
  
Returns   and   Exchange   Policy     

  
We   know   that   because   everybody   is   different,   not   all   products   will   work   for   everyone,   this   is   why   CABEA   accepts   
returns   within    30   days    of   the   receipt   of   your   shipment   confirmation   and   as   long   as   the   Babybellyband   product   is   new,   
unwashed,   unworn   and   in   the   original   packaging.   If   you   are   within   the   time   frame   for   returns   simply   print   and   fill   in   the   
form   below   and   enclose   with   your   returned   items:   

  
Return   to:   CABEA   LLC     210   HOLABIRD   AVE,   STUDIO   204    WINSTED,   CT   06098    *   USA   

  
If   you   would   like   a   return   label   for   Returns   or   Exchanges:   

1. Email   us   at     orders@babybellyband.com     and   request   a   return   label   
2. Provide   your   order   number   
3. We   will   ship   your   return   label.   Please   note:   the   cost   for   the   return   label   is   $5.00   and   will   be   deducted   from   

your   refund.   Exchanges   will   NOT   be   charged   return   shipping   fees.   Original   shipping   costs   are   
non-refundable.     

  
As   soon   as   we   receive   the   product   we   will   reimburse   you   for   product   price   within    7   Business   Days .    Please   check   
the   below   requirements   for   returns:   
  

Use   the   checklist   below   to   find   out   if   your   merchandise   is   acceptable   for   an   exchange:   
  

1. Has   the   item   been   worn   for   more   than   a   day?   Yes   No   
2. Are   there   creases   on   the   band   showing   wear?   Yes   No   
3. Does   the   product   have   any   stains?   Yes   No   
4. Does   the   product   have   a   personal   or   perfumed   scent?   Yes   No   
5. Has   the   band   been   washed?   Yes   No   
6. Is   there   any   dirt   or   pet   hair   on   the   band?   Yes   No   

  
  

If   you   answered   NO   to   ALL    of   these   questions,   your   band   can   be   sent   in   for   an   exchange/return.       
To   process   your   exchange/return,   please   fill   out   the   required   information   below:   
 ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___   ___     
  

Original   Item(s):    __________________________________________________________________   
What   do   you   want   to   do:     
☐   Return   for   a   refund     
☐Replacement   Item   :    
AB   band   New   Size:   _________________   Groin   Band New   Size:   ____________   
Shoulder   Strap   New   Size:   _________________   Color:   _________________     
  

Reason   for   exchange/return:    Circle   each   applicable   answer   
☐   Too   Large                    ☐   Too   Small                           ☐   Purchased   a   different   product?   
☐   Don’t   Like   Fabric         ☐   Changed   Mind   because   ____________________________________________________   
☐   Other:   ________________________________________________________________________   
  

Please   tell   us    how   we   can   improve    so   we   can   provide   comfort   to   more   women   
_________________________________________________________________________________________   
  

Customer   Name: _____________________________________________Order   #_______________________   
  

Shipping   Address:    ________________________________________________________________________   
    
Phone :   _________________________       Email:    _______________________________________________     
     
If   you   have   any   questions,   please   email   us   at   orders@babybellyband.com   or   call   860-238-7788   
Thanks   for   trying   out   the   Babybellyband   and   we   wish   you   good   health.    
  

Love   the   Babybellyband?    Pass   us   onto   a   friend!   Use   the   Coupon   Code…   bbb10    at    www.babybellyband.com   
and   receive   10%   off   your   next   purchase.   
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